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Report by ll. M. Dole 
J"1Uy 17, 1945 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

9<>lden Cabin prospect (gold) .MUle Creek Mining uist. 

Owner: 
w. :r. Crowell 

Area: 

Curry County 

256 Be&tty 6treet 
1.mdf or·d, ur0gon 

l olaim (20 fteJ·es) hold t~ loct.tion. 

Location: 

STATS Of!PT OF OEOLOOV 
& M1NERAL INDS. 

On the West Fork of Mule Creek ap:proxima tcly 3 ,rnlles b:; tr:.: 11 f;:sou 
the enc. of Marial Forest Servic6 road in Sec. 3.S, 'l'.32S, E..lOW. 

History: 
Located by C. :M. Lewis anG. sold tow. F. Crowell in J.942. 

There is no record of production. 

Topography and Cliiaatel: 
Rough and mountainous topogr·apb.~. Climate mild. 

Develo,pment wo1·k: 
There is one dl'ift about 15' lori.g which at the present ti1:.e is c&ving. 
Several open cuts of small size C0L'.1,Pletti. the ,pork which has been ct.one 
on this property. 

Geology: 
All workings are in metavolcauics. 

About 4 :feet in frma the portul of the 15' drift is fa sm.c:.11 {up to 
6" wide)• oxidized stringer which strikes at rig.hi anf,lcs to the 
dr•ift and dips towu1·d th0 _,...0.:i:t1:1l. oue stllll1l6 .t'rom tLi::. tt.i:.ei: ,.,,y Mr. 
Crowell ran 0.42 oz/ton gold and GD.18 oz/ton silver. ~ts extensi0n 
of this strir:.ger is limi t.ed by t>Urfaoe outcropping wi tLih, c: few leet 
of the pDl"'tul. The 1·emc1.il1ei.ei· of the drift is in mfHkiVe 11;.0tavolce2uics. 
A sample cut, by Mr. Crowell, at the ft1.ccl s1 ... owtd ri.o f~old. 

'l'n.e values from this :prospec·G evidently we ... e found it t~e residual 
soi.L at or nea.I' oxhliz..ed ;;;t1:inge.rs. 'l'h~re were no continous 
veins noted. 

Alining: 
The sL .. plest t~·pe of' prospecting or ngophering 11 was indulged in. 

An arrastre and a small cable car leading up to the open cuts were 
used at one time. Both are now in ruins. 

The gold was rree. 



, ;:)/:ah f_bgpa:d:mwt of §wfo9!J and c!l!/.ingw.f !JndMhlvi 

Eoonomios: 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

This is anoib.er of those "pocket" pros_pects. '.t'he soil along the 
hillside was supposed to ~pan like a house afire" but a single 
souroe of the ~olo. w~.:s never pic!Ced up. 

It 1a exve.m.ely doubtful if ·this property will evez- amount to 
anyt.ning. .A't the :p::cesent time it is b~ing hald. only because a f' airly 
good cabin is on the prtJ1::1ises. 'l'he owner reulize~ it. worth. 

1111' Ol'lUl\ 't: 
Wo F. Crowell 
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